
PROPOSED BUDGET 2022-23 COUNCIL OWNED LANDS inc by 5% on current budget

Expenditure 2021-22 budget forecast 31.3.22 diff budget 2022-23 notes comments for 2022-23

office - rent, running costs  2,600  2,600   3,310 rent £1350, £780 M/S office, £205 a/cs, £975 phn & sta,  

office - equipment if new equipmt needed, purchase from S106 admin reserves

IT - website, domain name renewal  930  940 ( 10)  845 123reg £24 min, Krystal £100, web tech help £720, Zoom 0

hall hire  515  590 ( 75)  850 CHANGE hall for 12 PC & APM, cttee rm or foyer for rest x 26

insurance - parish  1,000  964  36  1,050

professional fees - fire check, PAT  55  218 ( 163)  145

pavilion - water  200  200   

pavilion - electric  210  210   

pavilion - cleaning/mtce  50   50  

new building - power/water/cleaning  700  270  430  700

Play area maintenance  4,000  4,000   4,200 repairs, bark top-up,  parts. Use renewals for any major repairs eg wetpour   

Play area inspection  150  121  29  130

Play area upgrade  2,000  1,600  400  use renewals

rec maintenance  550  550   580 fence repairs etc

rec - spraying etc     1000 in reserves

rec - planting if planters purchased 2020  420  420  mv this yr's to rsvs, FINALISE PROJECT

allotments - maintenance  300  300   315 water, troughs, pipework - use renewals for troughs?

general maintenance, PPE  900  900   990

cemetery maintenance  740  740   900 bin emptying £650 if new contractor, repairs

van maintenance  1,200  1,200   1,500 ins, tax, servicing etc

tools/spares  350  350   370 non-power tools

machinery - new equipment  250  250   1,000 C-neutral equipment project 

machinery - maintenance  500  500   525

fuel  1,500  1,500   1,950

HN printing  7,000  400  6,600  600 if 200 copies printed per issue

L Pippins donation  1,430  1,430  1,430

renewals  14,929  14,929  15,170

waste collection  2,340  2,520 ( 180)  10,920 based on 1 quote for 30 bins

garage roof  6,000 approx cost based on asbestos removal and replacement panels

rec & cem trees work from survey  7,278  7,278   4,682 as per survey, based on estimated costs, see notes

cem conifers pruning  3,000 remv?? estimate, awaiting quotes

trees footpath 11 - remove  21,000 depends??

 44,819  37,702  7,297  82,162

Income - 5% rise in fees but no changes to rents (see separate tab)

Harwellian rent 3,049           3,049            -          3,201           pending review 2022

Bowls rent 10                 10                  -          10                 rent set in agreement

Tennis rent 10                 10                  -          10                 rent set in agreement

scouts rent 20                 20                  -          20                 rent to be set in lease

Football fees - tournament 640              640               -          672               8 pitches per day x 2 days, £42 per pitch

Pitch fees 800               800         1,456           £52 per game, x approx 28 games

L Pippins rent 1,440           1,440            -          1,440           rent set in agreement; net rent is £10

OCC grass cutting payment 1,364           1,364            1,364           OCC to confirm

cem fees 3,000           3,000            3,000           estimate based on past number of burials etc

allot rent 800              800               800               

HN ads 2,190           450               1,740-      2,900           assuming full fees payable for whole year

12,523         11,583          940-         14,873         

Notes: 2021-22 budget still affected by Covid-19 restrictions. Partial income expected from fees, ads and rents apart from cemetery & allotments. No HN expenditure until February issue.

Meetings held in hall again since September, fire check includes new extinguishers for staff building. Awaiting final water, electric bills for pavilion. 

Play area maintenance includes pending wetpour repair but could use renewals budget/£1000 reserve. tree work according to tree survey. 

Renewals budget moved to renewals reserve.

Waste collection from January to March - estimated costs pending VWHDC confirmation of new arrangements.

Stolen blower to be replaced - looking at electric versions, see Quotes tab.

HN ads - full fees due from February

2022-23 budget -

trees budgets assumes all remaining work from tree survey completed. 1 quote obtained, further quotes sought. Conifers in cem extra to survey. Alders extra to survey.

Env Cttee looking at orchard planting. Possible application to OCC Priority Fund

rec proposals may begin eg pump and perimeter track. S106 funds applications prepared but waiting for trees report.

waste collection assumes all bins to be emptied, pending VWH confirmation. 1 quote received so far.

garage roof - 1 quote for removal of asbestos. Could re-allocate staff bldg S106 leftover funds and replace spinner bowl at later date



Quotes for consideration

2021-22

notes

tree work from survey 7278 11960 low priority work rec, cem, chyd

Electric blower, batteries, charger, backpack 1393 250 in budget but could use renewals

wetpour repair 4041 4000 in budget, 1000 in reserves,  could use renewals

waste collection 1 quote so far, will not take bags 2520 25 per fortnight for green waste bin at cemetery, 7 per week per bin all other bins

2022-23

Trees footpath 11; pollard to 7', chip waste for collection 12500

Remove to ground level, tidy, remove fence, chip waste 21000

electric tools, eg budget for purchase within 3 years or use renewals

large mower 2749 batteries, charger etc interchangeable if purchase same brand as blower above

smaller mower 529

brushcutter 271-329

garage roof - asbestos removal 1190, replace panels 2810 4000 quote for asbestos removal, estimate for panels

tree work - remaining work from survey 4682

electric vehicle 45000 budget for purchase withing 5 years?



25 per fortnight for green waste bin at cemetery, 7 per week per bin all other bins



FEES LIST 2022-23

Suggested increase is 5% rounded down to nearest £1, as per CPI end October 2021

CEMETERY FEES Current Proposed

Residents Non-residents Residents Non-residents

Grave space 129 322 135 338

PC fee 80 161 84 169

Total 209 483 219 507

Children 12-18* 54 54 56 56

Ashes plot 38 75 39 78

PC fee 80 161 84 169

Digging fee** 48 48 50 50

Total 166 284 174 298

Plaque fix fee*** 97.89 97.89 102 102

Headstone 107 107 112 112

Ashes tablet 75 75 78 78

2nd inscription 32 32 33 33

Rec pitch fee

Full-size pitch**** 39 52

HN ads*****

50x80mm 15.7 16

1/4 page 31 32

1/2 page 63 66

full page 123 129

Allotment rent 13p per m2 plus £6 key deposit 15p per m2

no change till 2023

Harwellian rent review due 2022

Tennis, Bowls, Little Pippins, Scouts have set rents

* no charge for children under 12

** paid as part of salary to cemetery worker who digs plot

*** consists of PC fee plus fixing fee

**** PC charged £50 per pitch this season



*****assuming fees in place for full year



RESERVES movement in movement out balance  movement Notes

forecast

01-Apr-21 2021-22 2021-22 31-Mar-22 2022-23 31-Mar-23

Allocated Reserves

Allot keys  183  15 ( 5)  193  193

Bus shelt  3,050   3,050  3,050 a

youth project  3   3  3

staff bldg project  35,577 ( 35,577)    b

rec access & planting  1,950   1,950 -1950  c

renewals  22,154  14,929  37,083 15170  52,253 d

traffic calming  3,300 ( 3,300)   e

rec spraying  1,000  1,000  1,000

Orchard Way payment 28000  28,000 f

new van  2,000  2,000  2,000

play area maintenance  1,000 ( 1,000)  g

Allocated Reserves  70,217  14,944 ( 39,882)  45,279  41,220  86,499

General Reserves  54,314  7,545 ( 428)  61,431  61,431 h

CIL  7,853 ( 1,554)  6,299  6,299 j

S106 Reserves

bins  4,566   4,566  4,566

GWP admin  11,071 ( 1,295)  9,776  7,856 k

rec access  3,702   3,702 ( 3,702) l

staff building  23,388 ( 23,388)  

Total Reserves  175,111  22,489 ( 66,547)  131,053  37,518  166,651

Notes

a - assumes no maintenance this year but some maintenance to older shelters next year

b  - assumes project finished by 31.3.22, see also staff building S106

c - assumes rec projects decided next year and funds spent - see also S106

d - renewals could be used to purchase new machinery

e - budget used for SID & gates

f - assumes one-off payment received from Orchard Way development; PC to decide on project for this money

g - reserve to be put to wetpour repair?

h - approximate figures based on 2021-22 budget estimates

j - spend was on Community Speedwatch equipment

k - spend was on laptop, iphone & Harwellian newspaper ad

l - see also note c


